
Williams:

'Purity
is power'V

ACCOUNTING MAJORS
EARN $12,000 ANNUALLY

National organization working exclusively with college
housing units (fraternities, sororities, independent dorms)
seeks man to establish and operate office on campus of
his choice. We have the only computerized system in the
country programmed for undergraduate housing record-
keeping. This program can be handled on a part-tim- e

basis evenings until full potential is reached. Extremely
small cash outlay required. If you want a secure income
with real growth opportunity, write today for complete
details.

FRATERNITY ALUMNI SERVICE

Division of the Carson Company
61 1 South Boulevard, Evanston, 111 60202

Tel. 312869-833- 0
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Pony Express Station
It probably once looked like this. But his building isn 't

express headquarters. It's the Whistle Stop Boutique.
Here you can buy the creative works of many of Ne-

braska's own artisans...books, sculptures, weavings. There
are also San Francisco-styl- e gifts and imports too: leather,
pottery, glassware.

Down at the Old Rock Island Depot, 19th & O.

The Whistle Stop, Inc.

"True freedom can be
found in an enlightened sense
of God" was the message
conveyed to a small gathering
Wednesday alternoon by a
member of the Church of
Christ Scientist.

Edward C. Williams, C.S.B.,
told the group spiritual
identification answers the
question: "who am I?" We exist
"to exemplify our God-give- n

identity," said Williams.
Williams lecture, "Freedom

and True Identity", was
sponsored by the campus
Christian Science organization.

"As free citizens we place a
high value on freedom,"
Williams said. "When we
exercise freedom we find it
carries a solemn
responsibility that of
respecting others."

Williams who has devoted
his full time to the public
practice of Christian Science
healing since 1942, noted that
law determines an individual's
degree of freedom and warned,
"If one should become the
agent of lawlessness, he
becomes the enemy of
freedom. Obedience is essential
to freedom."

Ke defined freedom as
"rights with responsibilities"
and said college students
sometimes use the wrong
means in their search for
freedom.

He commented on students
who he said actually lose their
freedom in the "hallucinogenic
world of drugs."

"These trips are in the
wrong direction," Williams
said. "They have side effects
which turn into serious
problems."

Said Williams: "There's only
one way to find out who you
really are and that's to get
acquainted with the creator.
We must look beyond material
concepts to find God."

He suggested that true
identity can be found by
exemplifying the qualities of
honesty, purity and courage.
"Purity is power," he said.

He related several
anecdotes, both personal and
about others, to further
express his point.

By living up to those
qualities, he said, an individual
can rise above the handicaps
which he may feel are his
burden.

But "our true identity as
God's creation is not to be
found in a physical body,"
according to Williams.

"The evil we must all
protect ourselves against is the
ignorance of God," Williams
said. "Only by rejecting false
freedoms can we protect
ourselves. This is why an
understanding of our spiritual
identity is so important.

"Let's be our finest selves
and we'll Jind our true
identity," Williams concluded- -

Williams. . .hallucinogenic trips are in the wrong
direction.
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Open Your IVorld
Find the truest karma. Find happiness. And remember not to

forget the General Store.lt's the world's neighborhood happiness
factory.

Just a stone's throw from campus. With a kaleidoscope of fu-
ture products.. .rolling papers, incense, pipes.

And from the past leather craft.

General Store
and leather shop
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Greece Has Its Agorae
Now Lincoln Has One

Give her one of our
engagement rings.
Before someone else does.

Serving Lincoln Since 1 905 V

1129 "O" STREET
Registered Jewelers American Gem Society yj 210 So. 11th
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